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.*¦¦. PtlUHrti tht Houmc Ripreitutalnet of
. Isoulh-CaroHna,

l^ktmwZrn. «r« Inwrted at the rale of

css&ts:
e«U for eaub oootiuuan^.-wTboaa fn.m noo.

MMtb* accompanied U»e ea»h,
¦ilble referaoee, or they will rwciw

. ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦"1 ¦ ;(p» Wo are authorize! to
witotbel M«J. THOMAS J. COOK, will he «
. j iidIdata for tlM office of »1.aHff of Fairfield .li»-
. i I, al »ho approachlug eluitioo.
May 30. ¦ \%r f Qui '

(K7* Wo »ro authorhcd to ttute thai
i.-A WILLIAM M'CRSIGHT will bo a candidate
.'of the offlra of Sheriff of Ftirfichl district^ at tbo
i;iproanhli|«lKUo»

April II I ;i .v 15 tJfitt. t

ore uutlioriicd to state that
r!CIIARD 8. HAtUUSON ia '* candidate for
Wie otfioe of Sheriff of Fairfield JUtrkt, at tbo ap-
|,r,»ar.t,lns election.
Juno 1» Cm.

03^We arc authorized to scut#* that
IDMUND REYNOLDS H a candidate for tbo

of Sheriff of Fairfield dUtilct, at tbd op*
yr.-aching elcctiOo. ' * y

Tunc 13. "

%. C-l.if.

For^ale^
'g'UKRMCK SUILtMNO directly opposite to
& thr Fre»byteriou cburc.li, at pre««nt occiiiriled
Mr. Edmoudk. IlOBIiRT MF.ANS.
Augntf?.. *., . .. T^7/ * M if

.'jiieJLopi
f.. Cll IUIOU

ToRoat,
TI1E COLUMBIA HOTEL, iicailv

,oppo»lt«« the Otata llou%«. I'oMowiyn
diately. For partUu Iam apply to

SAMUEL UllEEN.
March 21 , ,1B - if

T
For Rent or Sale.

HE HOUSE Md LOT, lately (lie property
. ofMr Johv Bat roir, directly oppo«lta Col.

BlandiogV Thome u attached to *'te dwelling a
:*>«*! kitchen, smoke hodee, carriage house and
ttablo: a great bargain may be eipected cither
wjrent orT.uy. Inquire of the printer.

.r.ine 27, IHUfi. Crt.

For Sale.
f riHK HOUSE and LOT on Laurel street,con-
.1. (lining one quarter of att acre*more or le»»,

*iT.l bo sold, 9U.reasonable term*, for one half
<' wb, andlhe balance with a rood Note and ap-
p -.ived indofaer, to. be paid la twelve laontln.

A^flgi wj^tlngto prchaie, will apply to ibe

fcT 1 r WM. ARLEDGK.
r^.V ,

. a tf.

.For Sale.
IE «IOU*6 and LOT in theTown

..142JL ol ^olumbie,oo the comer of Gcrvait
at.il Marion street*, oppoiltu to ColooH 1'restou's

"'it»g. For Watt aufdy to
WM. M'CAULKY, Columbia, or
ALLEN JONES OREUN, Clutter.

:rs£^ -

'a''',:m Salo4
t^ r^^ CREYON'B large brick Btom

l tviih comutodlnus dwelling apart,
f'ifnUf at tbo corner of Rtubanltoa and Walnut

cij. ' Apjdy to
j onF.co.

tf

.iwel

>r.-vT For Sale
4 T HlLLfcARV'8 Confectionary Blow, m

A frWb M|>pl)r of well retorted GARDEN
t-EKD WhliAi will be Id low for Ca»b. fitf

Notico.
*

A 1<L pmoai Indebted to tbvedita of WIL-
/V L|AM A. A. HKl.TON iIoOmmsI. are r^qul-
roil to innke payment before tlie flret day of
October Mil. or they will fln<l iMr aota* ia'd
*.uount* in tbe bend* of an officer foe collection
'ibo »I(im(Ioo of tbeattalaiequlree thle punctuali¬
ty. TeHon* bavin* demand* ag»ln*t taidq^nte,
nro required to render thorn In i»r«iper>y attattcd
*.;!!»»¦ ttie time prrWrIbed by taw.

JAMES HOCIIF.LL, AdmV
I'airfitM DiHriet, Ayrll CO, 1880. £3.131. pd.

(£/* The .tilttcrltar inform* hU friend*
' tint ha hiilANk:) liltBMlf in Columbin, andbae
npeved aa oflVee, ona door below Mr. I.evlu'*
IMorb, where ha will attend to Uio dutie* of hit
'ifoficiiOll'

ALFRED BYNI7M. Allornfu nt Lnu>.
Columbia, Juu* 13, tfi.tf

JNoticc.
W%»'C. PftKftTOM nnd RICHARD T.

MBJf, ha'vo lortm-d nco-iwrtnonlilp iu
illr , nnd Imvatlw ;>rurtlc« of Ltw at fluwtervii

m»d mn Office la thai ntine.
.5 .injury 31 t 1

, <

Hi.argam.
npllK fillertlicr olfer»for «kln Ate tlO'JML nnd
JL LOT on vVetbiamoa-atreft, oppn*tte J. B.
iVLmnV F.vl thr h.IWi..f. ere at!new and wall
<tiwlMrdfo>aprivate fwbw*. Tb% farm* of

.onal prbpart]
t-vrt yaa*». li

-on* Hwf i* e»«b,tho bafamca la par¬
ly or no>* well *.«*tired for ore and
If not *oki on or before lh« HUtol in-

.

I,m '.*

AH Persons
*

Indebted to. tbe

l*o*ted to mU payment
January f. » j

Notice.
4 LL Indebted to tbe oubseriber* hy bond «nrt\ olherwbe, aro rcqua*t*d to mak* paymentWore the fir^t of September not, or they willtnd thorn <o tbo bundi of an Attorney for «ol«leetion. r it J- M'CULLY.
Coinmbla, July SO. ¦ A 80.1.1

Notice.
fI^lIF, BvVKrlb«t)|Mhi U(hiii4llhr|i»«o«iit1 of Nofe», belonging to Mr.S. Hmhodd, by*hom heUaathoriced to collect them,tndp4y nillb debt4 In Columbia. A- FlTCIf.joixir»mw' ».'

A CARD.
Mr?, barah t. smith, win accomodate .f«w young Ladies with board, who mayirlsh to attend uuy of tbo publie School* la th«iilnco,

April '»>> iv'- 17 if
JNoticc.

I HAVE given a note of h»nd, dated 37th No¬vember 1824, for two bnndred and nineteenJulie rs, puyahlu to THOMAS DERBY, first Fab.ruary eusuitr*. I forward any person or personsIrmluig for the note, n* it wn given fur a considrmtion whicli has .inea failed,and I am determinldu»t to pay the tuiri nolo, utiles* compelled byIttVf.
WILLIAM SEALEY.March T U> «f

Agency.rpilK MECHANICS' FIRE INSURANCEJL COMPANY, Newark, New Jersey, ibcorpo*rated December 90th, 1821, with a Capital of'J'uo Uundrtd ThoutnnJ Dollort.
CERTIFICATE.

Statk IUku, Nkwauk, \121A I'clruarjf, I8i£$. {."Tblire is now standing to the credit of the Me*ohauieV Fire lovuiaucc Company on the Books of
Ibe Dank, tbe sunt of Quo lluudrcd Thou*oudDollar*

Deposit 100,000 Dollar? «
C. J. GRAHAM, CtttfITbe «u>wlh*r i* authorised to take risks against1Fire ou Duildincr, Goods, »nd Furniture.

UENJ.W.tflLLER,.'^Colombia, Qet. 7.
¦ .»<?

Branch llank,
Columbia, 12th May, 182G. ,THE Dranrli Bank bring about to adopt a pewform of powert of attorney fur tbe truiuac-lion ofbusiness in Bank,

RenletH, therefore, that all note* wbk-h may(all due after the first of October next »hall lie re-
nowed only hy the original signature of tin- draw-
era end endorser*. SI tf

,1

Benjamin Courson,
HOOSE CARPENTER ANI> JOINi:II, ban

again eilabliibed himself In bimiiiesi ou the
corner of Riehland and Marion Streets, wherv hr
may be found at nil time*. lie will bo grau Cut to;all who are distwsscd to favour blot with thuir \ut-tronage, and pledije* blnHell to pay Mrlct attru-tionto their wbbee. lie will aim rondnet tbujoln
cr* bualnesa ution (be usual term* for Mrpnitm,May 6,188*. 1» tfy

Town Taxes for 1820.
THE *ubscriber hereby give* iiotloe to all eon*

censed, that be will commence receiving the i
Taxes, atul alto rxempHoii frooi Street U'ork, |Tklt Jay, at bi* ofSee in the Town llall, and willcontinue torereive the fume from 10 oYlock, A.
M. nntil 2 P. M. every day unit! the first day of
August next, after whicli It will bo bi* duty to
proceed against nil defarfltenMirrording to law,*

b. Harrison, Jr. cierk.
June 17. 25~tf

GEORGE HENNESSYr"
COACUMAKER,

HAS removed hi* «hnp opitnsite to Adam Ed-
Cur's brick Stables, wh«ro be intendi to

firry on the business of COACII MAKlNti, ko [in all it* branohe*. He k*» determined, ami that
with a »tcdfi»*t r*solution, to favor bi* cnttomrri
with kW strictest attention to ho)in*-i£. lie bn|>esto receive blesbare of the public potroiiage, and
from tlioaa who bate heretofore favured him h«»notbiag to fear, a* he i* dotnrmined to do all Inbif power to give general vattfnriinn. He hoj»r«that persons tftr-igmg W(,rk will r.ul| and take it
away as *ooq a* completed or according to pro-ml*e,M diMppuintment* are not agreeable to him-G. If. will give imutedia't) employment to a
¦louroayman C0i4li Maker. Tim *ituatn> i willha permanent.

f 'June0. «PJ1.tf.

Notice.
AM. j>*r.'.«»»« liming dcmmifU tgiiimt thfl .»»

tutu of t'rlili flumly. i»»* rrati*tt«>d t«» rro-
crth^m «1aty utteitrcl to thw lub^rlhtrj those
.irKnl to the tnid «r»tntc, to utaku inintvtllat*

GEO. COTCIIKTT, QinH/'i F*'t.
(April 19, th-JO. 17 tf

A Miller Wanted.
AI'KftSO^ w«H noionlnteJ with Grinding

(JOHN Anil Wlir.Vr will inwt with ¦ porm«-
Mnt .ll«mt>on hy m«k<u«( «pplic<t»o« at tht Oilta.

July ui, >w . rr.tf.

For Sale,
A 'ESTSiflfcSF '.**** ¦

j4.
JIMS. EDMONDS

..

IIMimtbf Docemoerjiatt* and «u obviate tbe ©b-
iictiout to tbe dtformer reeidenae
from the oMlri ofColomM^ the 1m* removed to
the Urge hrkk binldlog oWNHe to the Preshyte-tzttttXtprszibranch** of po'ite arid aseM edocatioo will be
onaliiHM. She takes thisopportunity of stalingllui tlic ttcminary will be, parmaneut. nod »lw
Ho|w#, by uur<-mitted nidation to lb* iaspruva-
»*nt of hor pupils* to merit tbe approbation of
bvfmtfrons. ,

I ¦'v.r?1.
8no ia lulittd bf eompcUut and approved

IAKImn. ferwM wlaktw Rpr further inform*
tloa respecting this Institution, Oi»y obtain H, to¬
gether With tho max ¦atisfaclory references, as
regardb tho standing eharaider n»|d abilHIeeof lb*
teachers, by addressing * taftir to Robert L. U-
mnads A. M.

Ia addition toher preiaat namber »he can con¬
veniently accommodate right young Ladies with
hourd iio. '-.ueEir.
Tbe musical department ia euperinUtorfed t»yMUa £ Ilhiard; of whoeewlille* at »ti iuxtruc-

t»e»» tbe mojt satWfactoty recommendations
have bean received by the principal.Columbia, Aprll3,4Mf 14 tf

The Piatt Springs Academy,
18 now in operation under tbo direction of

Mr. JOHN iFAUMEHt'l younr gentleman of
excellent abilities, BndgrMf|a>|H.'ritnco in teach¬
ing; well qualiRwl to |H*|Nn<a younR Reqtjeinen
to enter the higher cle*a«f| of any Uuiverslty in
the United State*. ,

Haiti nf'Tqittort.
rinMirtaii(>MathoaiatL9 5't '>0 perqanrtcr
KnriUb }W-T 0 CO «. «.

<inotj uoitnl at ft dollars per month ran tie hjd
convenient to the Ambtty. Thu <u'i*erili«r
pledger himself t»i parent* totd i'.uardi*u»j tUut
strict uttent<un will l»c pnidJi/tlic mor.Uof youth
in this inallutnu,/

Annam or.tGF.n.
Finn fj| iiuf,» :j.»y i, jwo. ia.tf.

For Bale.
A Lot tli^ihly Mtnitie*} lUrbarthon

«-.glilutiiA ono M re, u-jMrellinif honte, nnil
not offices l or tctui: apply tu U.o luUiril « i on
tho praumci.

joiin nuotrns.
April at, fa20. j; 17 If

Noticc.
A I.t. persom liuvtiig any demands against the
Lm. Uatiite of Mr. Jainaa Stuart, ilecfwici), late
ul 8ii_Mathew> l'ari>h. af* muwtel-io tendei
llieas in,'properly aHiMtfl#«<M»iia Inlibted to
malepuynienl immediately*. i-. ><5:,.

\VM. LYNN LEWIS. AdmV.
r ApiU 22, I8M. .. . 18.tf.

State of South-Carolina,
Union District. _

DANIEL M<VrTE lolU before me n atrayGray MAUI'., anptauod to twenty-five dol¬
lar*.-fourteen hand* lush. four yaaraold.blind
of tbe left eye.1>» little hip tbot in the left hii>.lefthind foot wnite.

LOT W11ITLOCK, J. V
Nrnr Ueeil^town, July 14:

. Agency.
Charleston Vire awl MarineInsurance

Company.
THE Silbicri!»er U nuthorWd to tnkp

nxui'itl Fitt, ou Ul'ILUlNUd, UOOUSand
rOUMTOHK.

S. VEItClVAL, Jgcnl.
Cotudihla, Miy 27 . jg l v lf

ib ii a a r p-.^

Valuable Property..
FOIl SALE.

THE Subscriber inlcndin^r to leave thifu tubia"
otfori tor tklnIII* MOUSE and LOT, en Itieh

nrd><>e street, oppo^ito Me»»r». I urvta' Btere
The dwtlllnirlloiue W built of Brleb three »t»rle*
high: on the. premiveaxre, n now two atory Brielr
Kitchen, a Brick Smoke (loose, with a large 8ta*
hlu, Coach Itmue.fce kit- The Lot Is eaniplete-
ly enclosed by a good Kricb wall. It le a deslra*
Ide hituntlon tor u Tavern and Dry Ooods titore
ToMessbtn cau be given as soon as rattled.Tr.aur. f>m» half earh, lira i «'in*inder A credit
of4 years, well tecurvd, o ith internet from dafe.
Apply ou tli preuiit<fs (o l». BELCHER.

Oe.toticr 14.

JNotice^MihvsrIJwi fitrc"i«rri«ftltynraOiM Indebted!(l to (liw lid* fir«»i of W.\f,9ll # fMMN «ltht«r
)»y note «»r "pen MCC'Hinf, from trying the qpm«
lo M. I*. WAtm, at mIJ fin* not
plied with lltn trrnu .¦(.on which H wntufreed be
.Would sHIlo inid Am IM it therefor* incunf'
»H*nt on lrte to notify nil tltotnlndflited tori*. tiot
to |mv to tin* Mild W w.tit, until n lt(il ioju»t-
inent l< effected l>tlwrcen tit \

e W. DOAN. N
Co'uml tin, Jaly 1'>. I82A 30..It

JV'oticc*
AJ.l. person* Indebted to the latoGrniof W«ljii

U Do** ere notifl"«l. thM they have mirf« nn
nvdgnment of many oftSeir iccount* to their cre¬
ditor*, wlto hat* plairdlhem In thnband* of an
Attorney for collection, *bo Is fnHy M^orlnd to
utile thanw. TM» I* deotaed n*e«t»ary,
in cdnM'iini)> r *<f h W l)'»tn hiving taken pot-eetelofi of tlie l»n<»Wt of (he wild Ami, contrary to
otir eaprent iinder«tanrfmK- Nn one, therefore,
will aettle then accoanW »vit!i Mm. -' -

M. t WM.SH,
CoIumMh, July w, i«<". .&.at.

makiof. bntincta, ke. w« dfe*|««ft by Bmtual
content on tlfe 16th Iwtenl^S^BL .

r«OM THE fOUT rotio.
Oh thefirotfmt offltanting Arfrnnd leant.

ing in Amtfic* by Bwtoh fierkely. t <

Evmntdir of Popewlll recollect that
"To Bcrtwlr «vny vt.toe under Hsavcn" .

wm ascribed by hU poetical friend. Al¬
though thislearned and ingenious bishop was

Jen* of the finebt wits In the
WT of Britain* H is not generally

known that he was n poet hhnaelK About
the beginning of the last century, he con¬
ceived the benevolent project of civilising
the savages in America, by the establish¬
ment of aeollege at Bermuda. He offered
to government to cesignhb own opulent pre¬ferment and dedicate the remainder of his
life to the instruction of youth in Atneriei,
on'a pittance of 100/.per annum. While he
dreantod of thisnoMe scheme, which hewas
notable to realise, he .composed the follow¬
ing verses. In the fine imagination of the
Latins, the proptiet and the poet, were do-
noted by the same word. May we indulge
the hope that In tUese linca the characters
are not divided I . ' . r,.
Tbs now, disgoUed st an age *11d clime,

Barren of every glorious tliemc;
In dlitnnt Undsnow waits a better time,
Producing subject* worthy fume.

In lis|tf)y climes, Where from the genial sun
.And virgin enHli cucli seeuos en»uf.

"llir. force of Art by nature w«mi undone,
And fsncivd beauties by the true;

In li»i|»j»y climes, the seat of iunoceuee.
Whore witahi guides and virtue ru'cs,

Where dimi chsli not im| oip fur truth aud sen»c,
The pedantry of courts and schoolx

Tbvriio of «ui|»irv mid of arU,
In; good arid Rr#!«l inspiring «pir ra^e
The wbett head* and nohlot hcuMs.

Not rur.h at Europe breed' io hordseay.
Sueh a» she bred when l'rc»H and yomijr,When licin cnly flume did .iliuulc ku cluy,
Ry futuie poet* »hull l>e sung.

Wnjtivnrd the course of empire lukti it; \v
The four dr«t ucU already pent.A filili »!isll nlosc tin* diaina with the ifnv;
'iintoVs nob!u»t off. jiring Is thv ln*t.

PREROGATIVE COURT.April 12.
Dew against Clark and Clark.

Sir J. Nit hoU delivered his judgment in
this important, difficult, and novel rntc. It
occupied nearly five hours. The particulars
of the case were amply detailed in our ic-
]>ort of the argument, which engaged the
attention of this court during neatly the
whole of the last term. It wu a suit to de¬
termine the validity of the will of the late
Ely Scott, who died in November. 1821,
leaving the balk of hi* property, amounting
to AlU.OGO, to his nephews, Thomos anu
Valentine Clark, to the exclusion of his onlydaughter, Mrs. Charlotte Dev. The mm
wn». commenced in April, 1833, on the
ground that the mind of the deceased was
unsound atfthc time of executing the instru¬
ment. A commission of lunacy had bcents-
km out ngainbt the deceased a thort tlYnc

Krcvidhs to his death, who was declared,
y tjic verdict of the jury, to have been

lunatic from the. first of January, 1831,
period posterior to the execution of the will.
The outline of the plea on.behalf of the
daughter was this.that the deceased had
conceived an aversion to her at her birth,
that he labored undir a constant delusion ot
mind with respect to her; and that* notwith¬
standing her conduct was virtuous, dutiful
and proper, he insisted that she was profli¬
gate, abandoned and depraved. The plea
of Messrs. Clark, in favor of the will, al¬
leged, that there was such a degree fit mis¬
conduct on the part of Mrs. Dew, as justi¬
fied, in some measure, the harshness with
which she had been treated, and accounted
for the eccentricities of the deceased, by re¬
ferring to his peculiar habits and religious
tcntlments. The general outline of the case
was sufficient to snow that it was attended
with great difficulty, and required the closc
examination of the evidence, which com¬
posed a greater mass than had, perhaps,
ever been produced before this court. Ex-
csntricity, severity, and violence were not
enough- to establish Insanity; nor way the
court to be influenced by the unfortunate sit*
nation of the daughter, cut off, as well as
her issue, from her father's property. The
simple question for the court was, whether
the supposed tcKtator was of sound, or un¬
sound mind. The first point was to define
where excentrlcity ended, and derangement
commenced. Derangement was of various
Linda, from the maniac chained to the floor,
to the Individual who was insane only upon a

single point, and that rarely displayed. In
common parlance, a man was said to be mad
When he exhibited strange and unaccounta¬
ble tehaviour; but in his (SirJohn Nkhol's)o.jidfc. guided by observation and expe-ricnceFthe true criterion was this.where
there Is delusion of mind, there insanity is
to be fotmdi'in other words, persons who
believtfthlnjfaxlst, which exist only In their
own imagiaatTO^and whom no persuasion
could coovinre t<WVe contrary, are unbound.
In confirmation to t|ffs opinion, It might not
be improper to refer xb authorities, mcdit.al
and legal. Dr. Battle, In his Trtatiu on
Mudnr*#, after observing that a too lively,
or a too languid perception Was not property
madness, states that a deluded imagination
wasma only an indispensable, but an essen¬
tial property it madmsi. Mr. Locke,
thoogn more distinguished u* philosopher
than a physician, (having practised as soch,'
states, that madmen joined ideas wrongly
and mistook them for truths; they mmV
right deductions from wrong premises. l>r.
Francis Willis, In a recent treatise on Afen-
tai Drrangrmrnt, observed Uist a sound
mind was always free from delusion; that
minds most be vcak, but, unless laboring

dehuWifU Were not unsound; »n«l that
d Idhnf^ar" als^fs underthe Mtornoe

of delusion. In regard tofecovcry from WwmciKv, the aa#ie writer stated, that nomo <could be pronounced restored to nnit^ tm-leaabe confessed hiadeluiion. ¦

Then, with renect to legal w^thorWew %¦Lord Coke and Lord Hale had been refer-red to In the inttnieiiK 'ind no higher orcreator authorities could be qeofcd. Theformer said (1 Inst 340.) "Hero Little e»-phprti a man of no aouna memory to bo .<ton eom/io9 menti». h+any timet the Lamword explrlncth the true mow. and calleth -Mm not amen*, dement, furioeut,fuluut, rtuttue, or the tike* for non comficomenti* in moat aure and legal." Unsound .nlnd was the correct meaning efftots co#*~ .to* mentu in these courts. Ithad been sale!'¦hat partial inaanity waaunknown tothelaw.l*hia moat have art.n fron» oome mistake
u to what had fallen from him. (Sir J.Sicoll,) all be meant wai that.a periminight be more or less insane on particularpotato. So Lord Rale .said* that there
was a partial and total insanity of mind,fuoad hoe, quoad hone vttlud ineanlre: thatit. waa very difficult to define the invhri-Pie line between partial and complete Insanl-y, which must be left in a great measure '

io the wisdom of thp courts. The leatf!e4~ludge then referred to the remarks of Mr.lirskine, in the Hetfleld case, and proceed*ed: After laying down the principle* which .must govern the present caae; fhe next thingwas td bring the facts to the teat of these
principles. Inaanity mustJrnve existed, not *

:aprice, or eccentricity merely} andInsanity *'¦
..... i .> -» - -. "***nust have existed at the time the will wadnade. The learnedjudge then went veryminutely through the evidence to these three>ointr, namely the. character and conduct,if the deceased, the character ana imputediiisconduct of the daughter, and the iinprec-ilon of the deceased, with rcspect to thft .

latter point; remarking, as he proceedod,
upon the extravagance, the brutality, anil <ibstlnate aversion of the deceased towards
Ills daughter; the sufferings of the latter*'and the little ground there appeared tobo

.for imputing imscooduct to her. Numerouscircumstances proved, in his (Sir 1. Nichol's)opinion." that the mind of Mr. Bcott in res-
fiect to hi*daughter, was unsound. Thedc-
ubion could be traced down to hta connection
with the minister of -Bedford chnpcl, in
18iu, which began under poculiar clrcum-
lancet; numelv, his going to the clergymen .

to complain that his (Mr. Scott'u) servant
had not cleaned his shoes properly. He (SirJohn Hicoll) saw nothing inthe tonddct it .

the Rev. Mr. llartlctt. but yrhat washumaneand worthy. He might be a little biased.
It was difficult even for the court to avoid be¬
ing warped bv feelings of comwHtdon for the
unfortunute femalo concerned,. which way
one reason-why hisjudgment was so full, hi
oidcr that the parties interested might un¬
derstand the rrounds of his.decision. A de¬
lusion, thoughon a.particular uibject, inigh*-1develnpe Itself on others; it dklso in uc
present caae. The learned judge then dc .

tailed some of the most remarkable of the
deceased's eccentricities: his severe prdw»vyionof religion, though he was accualofbed*
to swear, and even re*d to hit nervantv,
book^denyingthe acripturea: his J*cxtflib}'~reports of cures he had ijerformedwy elec¬
tricity; hlsObliging hia first wife to bathe in
cold water a few days after delivery, where- /<by she caught cold and died! his qu4rrelswith draymen, drovers, andboya, wnoused
to halloo after him In the streets, "Mfcd >

Stott!V hia lending to a ttranger 4*500 poundsabout the samewuen he rewaided Mr. Bart .

leu for services of which he (the deceased) -

spoke in the. moat extravagant terms, with
5s. tcc. The same and regular manner its
which the will was drawn up wentaOme wuytowards a proof of sanity; but it was laid
down by Hwinburnc, that if there was but
one word that sounded to folly, the Instni- -

ineAt waa void. Now. the wilj did contain a
clause, by the dcceaied'* particular instruc¬tion, which showed the prevalence of the
aame delusion as that under which he had
always labored. Even in his last illness,when the llev. Daniel Wilson called' uphim, he found the aame delusion; he chai
ed Mr. Wilson with encouraging his dan
trr In herunnaturalnessand rebellion. T^^
although his daughter waa shown to bo ex¬
emplary in her conduct, and dutiffil towirda
her father, iu hia estimation ahu waa depra¬ved, vicious, full of artifice and hvpoctfsy,the special property of &it:;n, and in per¬petual rebel!len against paternal authority>whilst he was a pattern of purity, '<s pure
as the deity, perfect in paternal uflc..tiot^though he was flogging her with rods twilted
with wire till the blood came, pulllngout her
hair by the roots, and compelling her to
painful drudgery; and he represented these
acts as proofs of hlsbelnx the beatof f.ithera.
The learned judge concluded a very lumin¬
ous judgment, by stating hia fall conviction
that the deceased, when he made his will,
was no* of sound mind; he accordingly pro¬nounced against the validity of the will, and
declared the deceased to have died intestate,and that adminlstration should be granted toMrs. Dew.

mChart** Carroll..Among other facts stal¬
ed by Dr. Brown, yc*tetd*y, while dwelling
upon the remarkable coincidence of ih<J
deaths of Admits and Jefferson, on the- very,
Iday upon which, fifty years ago, they
ed their signatures to the declaration of fan-
dependence, was, that Mr. Carroll did hot
ftignthat instrument until «ftefwards. 'lie
facts, wcIkjIu vi-, are that Mr. Carroll, he-
ling a Cathoiie, at the time the declaration
w.in made, w.-is ab^eutupon a aecrrt ml
to the Catholics of Lower Canada* wl
w.m hoped u* bring Over til ¦
raate. He returned'a 1 days ¦
clsrmtion wo* pfonftilgntcd, and \ R
ly enrolled h» name amvug those
compatriots. Thus, though the last, he
</as not the reluctant sigfcer o
table doruroetiV.N, TCow.
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